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The abundance and size structure of the commonly encountered reef invertebrates at TRNP
were assessed between December 2009 and June 2010. Shallow reef areas, categorised as
flat, boulder and complex habitats were surveyed using belt transect method. Fourteen sites
were surveyed either by reef walking or snorkelling. Fifteen deeper reef sites were assessed
using a distance sampling method with the aid of scuba gears. The growth rates of the reef
gastropod Trochus niloticus were studied with a marked recapture method for a period of 6-8
months. A total of 12 molluscs and three sea cucumbers species were encountered along the
shallow reef areas. The most abundant were the rock boring giant clams Tridacna crocea and
the threatened T. niloticus. The rock-boring giant clams appeared evenly distributed around
the park while the abundance of T. niloticus declined with increasing distance from the
Ranger Station. In Jessie Beazley Reef, the farthest part of the park had extremely low
abundance, having to citing of T. niloticus over the last two years. The sizes of both molluscs
and sea cucumbers increased with depth. Sea cucumbers belonging to nine species were
encountered during the distance sampling. Density of sea cucumbers at the North Atoll was
seven times higher than at the South Atoll. In Jessie Beazley Reef, only two individuals of
different species were recorded. Among the encountered species, only T. niloticus had been
targeted by illegal fishermen, heavily affecting its abundance in four years time. The growth
rates of T. niloticus vary between sites with individuals in the seaward area having faster
growth than those transferred inside the lagoon. The present scenario on T. niloticus reflects
how illegal fishing can affect other large and immobile reef invertebrates around the park in a
short period. The abundance of these reef invertebrates can be used as one of the many
indicators of effective park management.

